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Health Hazard
Evaluation
Report

HETA 82-303-1271
ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
HONOLULU., HAWAII

PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH ~onducts field
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These
invest i gations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U. S.C. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has
potentially to xic effects in such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides , upon
reauest, medical, nursing, and industrial nygiene technical and consultat ive
assistance (TA) to Federal , state, and local agencies; labor; industry and
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and disease.

Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.

HE.TA 82-303-1271
MARCH 1983
ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
HONOLULU, HA\4AI I
I.

NIOSH HJVESTI GATORS:
Theodore W. Thoburn, M.D.
Pierre L. Belanger, IH

SUMMARY
In March 1982, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) received a request to evaluate formaldehyde exposures to
hemodi alysi s technicians at St. Francis Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Several employees were reoorted to have 11 respirator_y ailments that are
more severe than ordinary fl u-tyoe i11 nesses. 11
On Julv 28-30, 1982, NIOSH investigators conducted an environmental and
medical survey of the St. Francis Hospital hemodialysis facilities at
the hospital and at the Leeward satellite. Seventeen area air samples
were collected for measurement of airborne fonnal dehyde concentration
durinq sterilization of the artificial kidneys and of the dialysis con
sol es.
Concentrations of airborne formaldehyde ranged from O.04-1. 28
parts of formaldehvde per million parts of contaminated air
(ppm)
based on one hour sampling periods.
NIOSH recommends that airborne
formaldehyde exposures be maintained to the lowest feasible limit
because of its potential carcinogenicity.
Earlier NIOSH recommenda
tions based on i rri tancy recommended that forma 1 dehye exposure be held
below 0.5 ppm.
·
Medical evaluation consisted of a review of 20 questionnaires collected
by the Hawaii Nurses Association and of private interviews with 22
workers at the various units. Of those interviewed, seven reported no
problems with the formaldehyde, 12 had transient problems, mostly upper
respiratory and eye irritation, and three had more prolonged respira
tory symptoms suggestive of hyoersensitivity and/or allergy.
Five
workers reported skin problems.
Exposures appearerl to be transient, relating to steri 1 i zing procedures
on the dialyzer consoles, small spills when removing dialyzers from the
lixivitron ® machines used tor dialyzer sterilization, formaldehyde gas
escaping from the drains, and inadvertant spills often due to removing
the di al_yzers from the Lixivitron® before the cycle reaches the very
end. These exposures affected staff and patients in the general area
of the Lixivitrons® in addition to the operators because the Lixivi
trons® were located in patient areas without specific guarding or
ventilation.
On the basis of the environmental and medical data, NIOSH con
cl urled that a health hazard did exist to formaldehyde under the
present operating procedures at the hemodialysis units at St.
Francis Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Recommendations to imorove
the situation are included in Section VIII of this report, the
major one being to isolate the Lixivitron® machines from the
patient area •

__________

.___

KEYWORDS:
SIC 8081 (Outpatient Care Facility), SIC 8062 (General
Medical and Surgical Hospital), dialysis unit, formaldehyde, artificial
kidney sterilization, respiratory h_ypersensitivity, irritancy.
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I I.

HJTRODUCTIOll
In llarcr, 1S82 the National Institute for Occupational Safety and liealth
(NI OSH) receiverl a request for a health hazard evaluation from a
representative of the International Longshorernen's ~orkers Union, Local
142, on behalf of technicians emp loyed at the St. Francis Hospital11er'odialysis Center, Honolulu, Ha\'Jaii. ~!l0Sli ~,as requested to evaluate
airborne formaldehyde concentrations during sterilization of the arti
ficial k idneys (rialyzers) and dialysis consoles.
Se veral el"lployees
1vere re ported to have respirato ry ailr.ients similar to flu-type syriptoms.
Un Julv 28-30, 1982, NIOSH in vestioat ors cnnducte~ an environnental
medical survey of the St. Francis Hospital hemoclialysis facilities
the hospital and at the Leeward satellite. The general finc1in~s nf
investigation and recommendations for correction were presented to
hcspital safety/security rianagcr and to the doctor in charge of
dialysis facilities at a closin g conference.
....

I I I.
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BACKGROlJl·lu
The

St. Francis Hospital has operated a hernodialysis prografTl since
Approxiriately 1:;s patients are dialyzed three times per week at
one of four units (self-care and lir.iited care locaterl on the hospital
grounds, h~1olysis center locate d in the hospital, or the Leeward sat
e llite facility l0cated in Waipallu). About 30 enployees are estimated
to be at risk of exposure to forr.ialdehyde vapors at these facilities.
There are also three smaller units on outer islands. These were not
evaluated, but it was felt that problems, if present, hOUld be similar
to those units studied. Usually two sets of patients are carerl for per
day, six days a week.

1968.

Patients are connected to an artificial kidney (clialyzer) and dialysis
console for three to five hours depenring on the patient's diet, con
dition of the dialy2ers bein9 reused, and other medical fact()rs. Once
the patient is disconT}_£cted froPl the dialyzer, the nurse or technician
connects the dialyzer to the sterilizing unit (lixivitron®), The Li xi
vitron~ system is designed to automatically clean, test, anri disinfect
up to four di alyzers sirnul taneously. The operator starts the cleaning
operation which uses water, cleaning solution, and formaldehyde to
autonatically wash, rinse, clean, in-vitro leak and pressure drop test,
and disinfect the dialyzers.
Failure of a test halts the process.
Once the cleaning operation is cor.ipleted, the pertient data is printed
out and the dialyzer is removed fro~ the Lixivitron ®; then the dialyzer
and the printout are sealed in a plastic hag. The Lixivitron@ is oper
ated by trained personnel.
There are t~m Li xiv itrontF· systems for the four areas studied. Neither
of these systems are isolated from patients who are being dialyzed.
Ore unit is locater at the Lee1--1ard satellite facility and the other is
located in the self-care 11nit. uialysis staff from each of the three
hospital
units
are responsi ble for sterilizing their patients'
dial y zers.
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Several types of dialysis consoles (AK-10, Travenol, and Milton-Roy
Extracorpeal) are used in tre dialysis uni ts. All of the con sol es are
disinfected (bl each) daily and steri 1i zed v,eekly. Two of the r.iachi nes
(Travenol and Extracorpeal) have a water tank which is sterilized
\'leekly (batch machines). A cup of formalin solution is added to the
water batch, circulated for a few r:ii nutes, anrl all owed to set over
night. The console unit is flushed prior to patient dialysis. The
v1ater tonk has a pl exi glass type 1 i cl to prevent odors from permeating
the room.
The hawaii Murses Association Collective Bargaining Organization, the
group representing the professional nurses at the hospital, had sent a
questionnaire to 35 nurses at St. Francis dialysis facilities. Twenty
(20) questionnaires were completed and were shared with NIOSH with
personal identifiers removed.
NIOSH's tabulation will be discussed
along with the other findings in this study.
IV.

HAZARD EVALUATION DESIGN
A.

Environmental Criteria
Occupational exposure criteria have been developed to evaluate
workers I exposure to chemical substances. Two sources of criteria
were used to assess the workroom concentrations: (1) NIOSH Current
Intelligence Bulletin No. 34,1 and (2) the Hawaii-Division of
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (DOSH) Standards.
These values represent concentrations to which it is believed that
nearly al 1 workers may be exposed for up to an eight hour day, 40
hour work week throughout a \IOrking lifetime without experiencin~
adverse health effects.
The NIOSH Criteria Document (77-126)£
recomr.iends a criteria of 0.5 ppm based on its irritative effects;
however, the NIOSH Current Intelligence Bulletin Mo. 34 (April 14,
1981) recommends that occupati anal exposure be controlled to the
lo1-1est feasible limit because of its potential carcinogenicity.
Substance

Formaldehyde OiIOSH)
Formaldehyde (Hawaii-DOSH)

Permissible Exposure Limit
8-hour Time-Weighted Average

Ceiling
Value

3 ppm

lowest feasible limit
10 ppm (30 min/8 hrs)

pp~= parts of a vapor or gas per million parts of air.
B.

Toxicological Effects
Formaldehyde has a sharp odor v1hich can be smelled at very lm,
levels (less than one ppm). The first signs or symptons noticed on
exposure to formaldehyde at concentrations ranging from 0.1 to
5.0 ppn are burning of the eyes, tearing (lacrimation), and general
irritation to the upper respiratory passages. Low levels of 0.3 to
2.7 ppm have been found to disturb sleep and to be irritating to a
sl'laller number of people.I nigher exposures (10 to 20 ppm) may
produce coughing, tightness in the chest, a sense of pressure in
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the head, and palpitation of the heart. 3-5 Exposure of 50 to
1200 ppm and above can cause serious injury such as collection of
fluid in the lun1:1s (pu)rionary eder.,a), inflamriation of the lungs
{pneumonitis), or death.L
Dernatitis due to formaldehyde solutions or fornaldehyde-containing
r Psi ns is a well-recogni2.ed problem.6 After a fe\'1 days of expo
sure, a worker may develop a sudden inflar.inatory (eczer1atous)
reaction of the skin of the eyelids, face, neck, scrotum, and
fl exor surfaces of the arms.
hn Eczematous reaction al so may
appear on the fingers, back of the hands, rirists, forearris, anrl
parts of the body that 9 re exposed to the rubbing of clothing.
Such rashes sonetir1es develop after years of asymptonatic exposures.
Recent review7 of airborne forrraldehyde as a factor in indoor air
pollution probleris suggest a wide spread in individual responses to
various forrrialdehyde levels. A small percentage of the population
shoH a hypersensitivity to even low levels of formaldehyde which
can include both upper and lower airway symptoms. The exact necha
nislTls of this "allergy" are unclear.
Formaldehyde has been shown in a study conducted by the Chemical
Industry Institute of Toxi col ogyB to induce squarnus ce 11 cancer
of the nasal sinuses in both Fischer 344 rats and B6C3Fl r.'ice. In
a study by New York University, forr.1aldehyde arpears to have in
duced the sane type of cancer in ~pra~ue-Dawl ey rats. 9 Al though
humans and animals r1ay differ in their susceptibility to specific
che111ical cofllpounds, any substance that produces cancer in experi
r.iental animals, particularly in more than one species, should be
considered a cancer risk to hunans. Formaldehyde also has demon
strated riutagenic activity in several test systems.10
Based on these results, ~IOSH recommends that formaldehyde be
randled in the workplace as a potential occupational carcin
ogen.!
~afe lev~1s of exposure to carcinogens have not been
der1onstrated, but the probability of developing cancer should be
reduced by decreasing exposure. An estimate of the extent of the
cancer risk to workers exposed to various levels of formaldehyde at
or below the current 3 p_prn Occupational Safety and Health Admini
stration (OSHA) standardll hc.s not yet been determined.
In the
interim, NIUSH recor.imends that, as a prudent public health neasure,
engineering contro 1s and stringent work practices be employed to
reduce occupational exposure to the lowest feasible limit. The
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IAP.C) concurs with the
reco~r1endations.12
C.

l'iateri al and Methods
1.

Environmental
Seventeen area air sari pl es wen' collected for f omal dehyde from
three he~odialysis rooms during either the sterilization of the
dialyzers or the dialysis consoles. Air sanples were collected
using a sa.r.ipling train (calibrated tiSA vacuum pur.ip and a one
percent sodium bisulfite impinger solution) through which a
known volume of air is passed. The i111pinger solutions were
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subsequently analyzed by tJIOSli Physical and Chemical Analytical
Methorl No. 125. The analytical limit of detection is estimated
to be 2 microgra8s per sample.13
Sampling locations are
shown in Table I.
2.

fiedical
Besides tabulating the questionnaires supplied by the hawaii
Nurses Association, the ~IOSH physician interviewed a sample of
workers at each of the three Honolulu-based dialysis units and
of those at the Leeviard unit based on availability and job
title. The technician who r.1aintains the Lixivitron@' machines
under contract was al so interviewed. One of four workers in
the training unit was i ntervi eHed i nclivi dually; 6 of 13 in the
self-care unit; 7 of 17 in the limited care unit; 6 of 8 in the
Leeward unit; and 1 of 14 in the tierrt0dialysis: center. Several
other workers in the hemodialysis center were engaged in infor
mal discussions.
Interviewees included head nurses, ether
registered nurses, hemotech ls and Ils, and ward clerks.

V. · RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A.

Environnental
Concentrations of airborne formaldehyde ranged from 0.04 to 1.28
ppm (Table I). Eight of the seventeen air samples were collected
from the self-care unit for one hour periods. Formaldehyde concen
trations ranged from 0.06 to 1.28 ppm.
Formaldehyde odors were
smelled during s teri l i zati on by the staff, the tll0St-i representa
tive, and one patient being dialyzed near the Lixivitron@' system.
The odors emanated fror1 the drain line. Six of the seventeen air
samples were collected fro111 the Leeward satellite facility during
dialyzer sterilization.
Forwaldehyde air concentrations ran9ed
fron 0.04 to 0.28 ppm basec un one hour air samples. Formaldehyde
orlors emanated fror. the drain line and the gallon containers of
formalin solution whose lids were not twisted on tightly. Three of
seventeen air samp-'.J,es were collected for 20 minute periods during
sterilization of the dialysis consoles in the limited care unit.
Formaldehyde air concentrations ranged from 0.12 to 0.28 ppm.
Based on discussions with the employees and observations of er.iploy
ees' work practices, fornal dehyde exposures appear to occur for the
folloi,,ling reasons.
(1) The Lixivitron<E- systems at the self-care
center and the Leeward facility are not isolated from the patients
being dialyzed and the dialysis staff, thus whenever there is an
accidental spill, the fornaldehycle vapors permeate the general room
air.
(2) The Lixivitron @. system and the dialysis console drain
lines connecting to the main drain lines are not air tight thus
fomaldehyde vapors escape to the room air during sterilization of
the dialyzers and purging of the dialyzers prior to patient reuse.
(3) The dialysis nurses and technicians who sterilize the dialyzer
from their units rotate this duty. These individuals periodically
get into a rush while managing patients and misread the Lixivitron®
instrument panel thus disconnecting the dialyzers prior to the
completion of the sterilization process.
One incident occurred
during the stucy in which the ~IOSH industrial hygienist ancl tre
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technician were both splasher ~Jith formalin solution. A less than
ideal machine design fosters removal of dialyzers before cycle com
pletion. There is a visual c0untrlown which reaches zero slightly
before a control light indicates cycle completion. The countdm,111
is riuch more pro Minent than the control light.
Although formaldehyde was detected during sterilization of the
con sol es, it is suspected tr.at the exposures were instantaneous
since the lids are maintained over the water batch tanks. Further
riore, it was reported that the general roon·, ventilation s~,steri i~as
left turned on through the weekend until t,,onday norni ng when the
console units vJere drained and flushed.
Doors to the roofll were
al so opened to help dissipate any formaldehyde vapors during this
ti rie.
B.

tleclical
Review of the Hawaii Nurses Association questionnaires, which
covered units on both the r:iain island and also the outer islands,
showed that three out of the tr1enty responders liad no personal
problems with formaldehyde, but t\~o expressed concern about long
terr.i heal th ef fee ts.
Length of elllp l oyment was two to twelve
years.
Fourtee n reported irritative syr.,ptoms without lost 1.,tork
tir :e or the necessity of visits to a physician. Of these five were
noderately concerned and nine very concerned about long term heal th
effects.
Four responders rientioned serious health probler.is sug
gesting allergy and/or hypersensitivity.
One, a short time eJTI
ployee, developeri derriatitis in spite of the use of gloves. The
other three had respiratory probleP1s.
One of the three had a
history of aller9ies. The other two reported physician visits and
sick leave. Several of the nurses r.ientioned a six unit facility as
havinn very poor ventilation, but NluSH investi9ators did not visit
such a facility.
Of the 22 workers individually interviewed by the IJIU~li physician,
seven reported no e{lrrent personal problerr:s with the formaldehyde,
although one indicated he/she harl experienced hearlaches in the
past. Uf the 15 with 11 current 11 problems, 11 reported upper respi r
a tory and eye i rri tati on which cl eared rapidly when exposure
ceased, three reported dry skin, four reported headaches of vari
able duration, one reported repeated colds and br0nchitis, and t\lO
reported upper respiratory i rrita ti on with congestion 1 asti ng at
least until the next clay along with problems of skin break-dmm on
contact with formaldehyde.
THo workers mentioned that they had
gotten fornaldehyde splashed in their eye while cleaning dial
yzers. The use of a face shield while using the Lixivitron(fl, was
said to be inconvenient and so often o~itted.
The fact that many ~mrkers experienced transient i rri tati on frolll
the fornal dehyc!e is to be expected.
It is of concern that eye
protection is not routinely used as splashes from the Lixivitron®
appear a constant dangf:r. Two ~wrkers I syr:iptor:is strongly suggest a
hypersensitivity to forrialdehyde with prolon9ed respiratory syr,1p
tons and skin proble~s 2fter exposure. One other worker's repeated
colds and bronchitis may also represent a hypersensitivity.
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VI.

CONCLUSIONS
Although workroor.i air leve ls of formaldehyde were generally at low
levels, there were instances where levels \lere undoubtedly higher for
brief periods causing disconfort to both staff and patients. When
working smoothly the Lixivitron~ itself did not contribute to excessive
formaldehyde exposure, but formalde hyde \'las able to. escape from drain
openings and from mi nor spi 11 s when dialyzers were removed from the
Li xi vi tron ®.
In addition there was a constant danger of a splash or
spil 1 \·1hi ch would greatly increase exposure not only to the person
operating the Lixivitron®, but also those in the imr-iediate vicinity.
Cleaning the dialysis conso'les also lead to brief increases in formal
dehyde exposure, to a 1arge extent controlled by having covers on the
tanks. However formaldehyde was able to escape from drain openings.
Al so there \vas the possibility of spills, particularly on those units
which drew their formaldehyde frori an open cup during the sterilizing
procer.ure.
A1 though most workers were only transiently affected by fornal dehyde
exposures, a few of the ,~orkers suffered prolonged adverse hea 1th
effects after exposure su99estinc:i a hypersensitivity anri/or allergic
basis for their complaints . It \IOuld be desirable for the se individ
uals to work in areas \vhere exposure is unlikely . Also the Nursing
P.ssoci ati on questionnaires suggest that there is considerable concern
about fori~aldehyde \'lhich should be addressed.

VIII.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1.

The Lixivitron® systen should be isolated fro~ the patients in case
of inadvertent spills or disconnecting dialyzers prior to the com
pletion of the sterilization process.

2.

Measures should be taken to prevent formaldehyde vapors fror., enter
ing the rool!l frofll the main drains serving the Lixivitron~ syster,s
and the dialysis .... consoles. This might be done using a continuous
water flush or with tight seals for connecting line and venting to
the outside.

3.

Specific individ11als should be assigned the responsibility for
sterilizing the dia1yzers as a primary duty to prevent inadvertent
spi lls which occur becau~e of nisreading the instrument pariel or
hecause the staff gets rushed. This could be on a rotating basis.
Employees should be instructed to use the proper protective equip
r:1ent currently provided which consists of the foll m,i ng:
face
shield, apron, and 9loves.

4.

Forma 1 dehyde air r1oni tnri n0 should be conducterl sut>sequent to 1 n, ti ating any of the r.easures to reduce concentrations ( recor.irienda
tion # 2) to deterr.iine whether airborne fomalciehyde concentrations
have been reduced.

5.

In-service education on the use and effects of forrialdehyde shoulci
be conducted periodically.
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TABLE 1
SUMMARY OF AREA AIR SAMPLES COLLECTED FOR FORMALDEHYDE VAPORS
St. Francis Hospital
Honolulu, Hawaii
July 29-31, 1982
DATE

SAMPLE
NUMBER

LOCATIOI-J

SAi IPLE
PERIOD

SAMPLE
VuLUt,1E
(L i ters)

FORMALDEHYDE
CONCOIHRATION
(ppm)

July
29

F-1

Self Care/top of Travenol # 5841

1150-12!15

65

0.06

29

F-2

Self Care/right side of Lixivitron~
Odor of formalin from drains

1301-1402

61

0.31

29

F-3

Self Care/ left side of Lixivitron~
Odor of formalin from drains

1301-1402

61

1. 28

29

F-4

Self Care/left side of Lixivitron~
Formalin spill occured

1415-1523

68

0.48

29

F-5*

Self Care/right side of Lixivitron~

1415-1523

68

0.66

29

F-6*

Self Care/right side of Lixivitron~

155&-1608

70

0.12

29

F-7*

~elf Care/left side of Lixivitron®

1558-1608

70

0.12

29

F-8

Self Care/right side of Lixivitron~

1608-1648

40

0.37

30

F-9

Leeward/left side of Lixivitron@

1103-1202

60

0.23

30

F-10

Leeward/right side of Lixivitron~

1104-1204

60

0.41

30

F-11

Lee\rnrd/l1Jurses 1 Station

1106-1206

60

0.07

30

F-12

Leeward/left side of Lixivitron®

1203-1303

60

0.28

30

F-13

Leeward/right side of Lixivitron®

1204-1304

59

30

F-14*

Leeward/ Nurses 1 Station

1208-1304

56

0.04

31

F-15*

Limited Care/Nurses 1 Station

2227-t.247

20

0.12

31

F-16

Limited Care/Middle of Larger koom

2227-2247

20

0.28

31

F-17*

Li nited Care/iiiddle of !:>Pall Roon

2227-2247

2C

0.12

EVALUATON CRITERIA for irritative effects (~10S~3)
(Lowest feasible level recommendedl)
ppm= parts of a vapor or gas per million parts of air.
*=Samples leaked during shipment to laboratory.
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